
The flea life cycle consists of eggs, larval, pupal, and adult stages. The eggs fall

Ticks similarly can be active during a wide range of temperatures. Many species

off your pet in your home (in carpet, bedding, floor cracks) and can lay dormant

go dormant only when temperatures drop below freezing and can become active
again after just a short period of warming. Some species are very hardy and can
survive moderate to severe frosts if the day time temperatures are warmer. They

and/or your life (Lyme disease, Anaplasma spp. , Ehrlichia spp., Rickettsia spp., tick
paralysis, anemia, allergic hypersensitivity reactions, etc). To ensure your family

and your pets’ safety – we recommend using tick prevention year round.

for many months before they develop into adults. New fleas develop quickly from
pupae and can begin feeding within hours of finding a dog or cat (and sometimes

humans). Fleas can cause serious health problems for your pets. They feed on
blood and can cause anemia (especially dangerous in young/small animals), they

can cause severe itching/infections/hair loss, and can transmit infections and
other parasites to your pets (such as tapeworms and deadly bacteria). Keeping
your pet protected year-round will help prevent flea infestations from inside

your home or coming from other homes.

We recommend keeping your loved one on flea and tick prevention year round.

can also infest homes and kennels every month of the year. Ticks can transmit a
variety of pathogens and diseases that can negatively impact your pets life
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Monticello Veterinary ClinicFacebook:Thank you FFA for the opportunity!

Dr. Jayme Freye was invited to
participate with local FFA students

in their Ag Experience. Midland

students. Dr. Freye had students
practice obstetrics with Pepper,

and Monticello FFA chapters
held a new event for first year

high school agricultural education

the cow, and understand the
proper way to give vaccines.

For each cat or dog spay surgery

during the month of October,

MVC will make a donation to the

Breast Cancer Foundation to

provide assistance for women in

getting their annual exams. Your

pet will also get her nails painted

pink!
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